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A CENTENNIAL.

Today Germany is celebrating the'

hundredth anniversary of P'russia's(

war of liberation, which ended in the

throwing off of the yoke which Na-

poleon had riveted on the German peo-

ple. Not only today, but during the

greater part of the week the empire

will give itself up to the celebration

of that glorious event. Two or even I

three hundred years from now the oc-

casion will be of just as much moment

to the Germans as it is today. The

battles of that war are living in the

hearts of every true German. The

feeling today as regards the iFren'ch

race has abated but little Never will

the sears of F'rench dominion be ef-

faced. Although of hut short dura-

tion, the indignities suffered by their

petople of Germany at the hands of

their conquerors left an imprint t

which time only seems to make more

vivid in the memories of the Tetolns. t

But little different is the attitude of

the French toward their neigh or s.

Aisace-lttrraine-that still rankl.'s in

the bosom of the F"renchman andt he

is biding his time to recover wh.it he

considers his rightful ipoissessiioni ll. '

Germlans may celebrate their final tri-

umnlph, but while tlhe church bells are'

ringing andti the statues are w'rei'lthed'

in flowers a weather eye is ctocked to-

ward the border looking for the glint

of the sun on the sea of ibayllonetst

w'hich will betoken another lFrench in-

vaslon.

SAFETY FIRST.

Pittsblurgh today is the ste'.nn oif :i

big "'•afety-first" rally in which the

olperating employes of all the rail-

roads entlering that grteat city are ito

titkt paIrt. 'rtlhe glutral sutt rinIenl-

ent of the PeInnsylvlnial railroad w\ill

address thlie iu'n on the nit'cessity for

care and caultloll ill Iheir miltll ods ofI'

worit. This Inte(tinfg is it brinig to

the attientiin of the miin tilet faut thlt

llot onlly nmulst , y takte <t'(' Of th("

]lassing.'rs riding on the trains, butt

that they miuttst alsIn xi-inis- propler

caution to see Ithat tIhiy, thIemselves,

etscape injury'. Itt s'tlns ftolish tnlld

silly ti hbil a big rally for the pur-

pose of tell i n g a iluan thit lie is work-

ing right netxt (tdoor to d•'ath aind that

thie raiir ad tofficials bl he'lh-, it Incccs-

aary tand undoiiu'itit'dly thly aire righlt.

nleudr' ,t mIan nh.CllCtfutl Of the prC-
c t;utili lul l i s s tultl take tii rfduce lthis

dangerr toa itt inili tui t antl ini.ly rail-

roatt tlet-ti e it a nitolly sacrificed sitn-

ily by their tiwn hIiucedlissniissi. A fcw

-ears u0g, a itit-etillg at which the i"f-

lfcials .ski'd the inen to be cuireful of

themnsel\ics a;is an unheard-of plr-

'ceeding ua',l the interest takent by liie

manageme'it an the safety of its nuen

would certakltly betoken ai sti'p toward

bringing tile mlnloyes into, cliser and

niore amicabl rilation with the oTfi-

cials.

ROY.AL LOVE.

Had King Edwalrdl lived, there would

Shave been today the' celebratlon of the

fiftiethl anniversary of his marriage to

SQueen Alexandra. It was on March

10. 1863, that Edward, lthen Prince of

W'ales, married the fair daughter of

A LIVING WAGE.
Great fortunes are founded, in many instances, upon

mercantile and industrial enterprises in which most of the
employes are women and children. There are millionaires
whose dollars have piled up at the expense of the lives or
the souls of underpaid girls. There are unfortunates
who have, as a result of the system of low wages in these
great establishments, been compelled to choose between
the sacrifice of honor and death and who have chosen life
at the greatest price which can be paid. There are others
who have chosen the other alternative and who lie in graves
above which should be reared monuments bearing the in-
scription: "Sacrificed upon the altar of greed."

"Between low wages for women and immorality there is a
causative connection," testified one of Chicago's large em-
ployers, Saturday, in the course of the investigation into
the conditions surrounding the large department stores.
It was an admission which surprised the investigating com-
mittee. One after another, the heads of department stores
had ridiculed the mere suggestion that the low wages paid
in their establishments had anything whatever to do with
the morality or the immorality of the women employed.
But this man, Edwin Hillman, was frank in his admission
and he offered his co-operation to the committee in the en-
deavor to arrive at definite conclusions as to what con-
stitutes a "living wage."

Sunday morning's news brought us also the information
that some of the sneering employers who had testified
earlier in the investigation, had changed their views to the
extent that they were willing to employ investigators to
make honest inquiry into the conditions attending the man-
ner of living of their girl employes. One of these men
went so far as to offer to raise the minimum of wage in his
establishment. True, his offer leaves that minimum far
below the figure which most of us regard as a living wage,
but his change of attitude indicates a new position on the
part of the employers, a change which will be welcomed
by those who have realized the terrible consequences which
come from the necessities attending the struggle for life
which these miserably paid girls are forced to make.

Last summer the progressive national convention in-
cluded in its industrial-justice plank, a demand for the es-
tablishment of a minimum wage for women workers and a
scientific investigation to determine the amount of the liv-
ing wage. This plank was severely attacked during the
campaign which followed, but such inquiries as that which
is now in progress in Chicago are proving the correctness
of the position taken by the progressives. The platform
of the new party is being vindicated already, in this respect.

This is not a political question. It is a question of hu-
manity and of justice. It is a question which involves the
very life of our nation, in that it concerns the lives of the
mothers of the nation. It is a terrible spectacle, when
men who are the employers of thousands of women and
girls will treat this subject lightly and will affect to ridicule
the claims of those who contend that the minimum wage is
an essential to the welfare of the country. But it is an
encouraging development when men of this class come for-
ward voluntarily with the offer to co-operate in the effort
to solve this great problem. The leaven is working.

Denmark. The wedding was in the

royal chapel at Windsor castle. The

groom n was twenty-two years old and

the hrlde, nineteen. Marlborough

house, to which Queen Alexandra re-

tired to live after the death of King

Edward, bears many mnte evidences

of the love which the widowed qlueen

bears to the nmemory of hter tlhusbland.
By her express wish everything with-

in the palace has been restored sI

that the royal residence plresents the

same appearan'ce, pr(ecisely, that it did

during the many haippy vyea rs she

spent there as Prilcess of \V als. The

restoration has been comnplete, down

to the smallest detail, eslpecially with

regardl to the apartlments which were

tued by the late king. Theli only
change is in the apartnment which was

the private room of the prince in those

d:a s In this roo(n m, over the i;.,nte
t
,

hangs ait lportrait of the king, painted

a short time before he died . When he

used this roomt for his private busi-

ness oiffice, the picture whicth htung in

tl is place was it p ortrait of his wife

as a bride. Thetso little details of

royal lniv, aret interesting glilmpses.

Plresident \\ilson's vote was about
six million. Since tiihe intltititi ration.
lie has receiveld allications fromu six-
teen mnillion democrats who say they
voted for hitm and h e. is sitting tpll
nights to figure out which count is
wrong.

The Thirtelienth assembly removed
soulit doubts, at least. There can be
notlidy in Motntaina now who Iques-

tilons the existence of the hi-plartisan
contbite.

The Missotula •',ni ilission govern-
menmt Imakes a record for economyi Y
which lth , demtocrats of the legisla-
ture will do well to 5s dy.

It's all right for the reservation to
ship grasshoppers to Missoula. bnut we
hope the slhiptnents will soontii be but-
ter insteald of hplipers.

'i \luiontan;l detItIocraitic asseumbly
vied. wvith the detmtocratie htouse iin
SV. ushington in establishing ia record
for extrava;igancte.

Also there is the destruction of the
Baltimore coast defenses by dlynamite
to be investigated. Dr. Wilson's
troubles multiply.

More than ever the democrats real-
ize that there are not enough plumts
to go around and the realization
brings pain.

But the Mexican situation is not :a
critical for the new administration as
is the senatorial situation in Wash-
1 ington.

Ot vernor Stewcart is finding plent-y
of business these days.

The Crisis in Japan
ll-Crushing Taxation.

By Frederic J. Haskin.

Irregular finances and heavy taxia-
tionri have broughit to a crisis thie fight
for conlstitutional rights in Japan.
\While the lmoivetmtl for constitutional
reform is the basis Iof today's dis-
Itirlbance, It was a deadlock over ex-
pIldittires which lbroutght matters to

tie fighting point. A diet is supposed
to hold toffice for four years, but there
h:\ive been 27 in the 24 years of con-
stitutional governmllent, andlI 11 ulnul-
istrics for the same iperiod. Nine of

these diets were dissolved for oppos-
ing extravaganct'e on the part of the
ministry. Thie cnomblination of the
abinitt land the litder statesimen al-

W;ays was too strong to oveTrcolme.

The very first diet, organized in
Novetie.ttr, 1i,!0, cut the tbudlget liy
5n).O00( yen (a yen is equivalent to 50

(.ents in l nited States money) besides
Xla tlitg lprolises if filrther retreinch-

Ieontis. The secotnd diet rejecte(d all
the gove rnmentl's bill benause the

pIriisis n• de to Il its priOtdecessir hail
net Iben llkept. It was dissolvedi for
is i'i erity', andl in tll t- h 1Ml )ibse(luli t
lection the bureauirlats used forcne at

t11he Ii 11l. l (tldshed riesultlled in sotl

localities, and this intimidation of the
l ltorsl set a pricedetnt w\\hith hsll

inot bei wholly ignored from that lay
to this. 'Th, thir di(hit was allowedl t
lie ai lly oti ionth, ecOause it ptssed

itis it v ut ciinstuiro upon the govern-
rlent for its ahnse of pIwer,. Tihe 12th
dlit twas disso•lved fioir fighting the

gnvirtlllti t's i USi•lul hI siure for in-

li-reased taxation. 'liht sevel nteenth
diet lud ~a short I,:use ot life for op-

posing expenditures for inlr"ased ar-
ntiutm ntt, and ill the eighteenth the

tbudget \is aepvted onily after Ia cm-

romistli e sliggestitd by the enrperor.
The ltater diets thive beent fairly tipae-
fill, oi ing, h(l 'V(.', (i t KatSilra's clev-
critss in iprititling to work in liar-
lttny witt th the p liti al piarties.

lParty govr.fllentl, \OW, in the S-

conitlnyi, tilhs gone thirough uiany
vi .cissitul(les and is ,lentwinedl with thel
fight for liconstitutional iand finlanciall
reform. Th(e constitutionalists, liberals
antd progressives were itatkeshifts of

the eirly dai ls. hTey were ridinuled,
Sandi xiwhen they finally did comriine tand

tcarry the tweflfth diet by an over-
whielming miajority itt 1898, they failed

miserably tinder the leadership of
Count (.tklnia, the i(remier, and soon
dissolvedt themselves. At the slubse-

hInt election thie burtieraucrats carried

all but 40 c•sats.
A bietter day came with the organi-

zation of the Rikken Seiyukal (t'on-
sltitutional association) by Prince Ito
in 190ii. The party did not come up
to its foutnder's extpectations until the
recent leadership of Marquis Salonji,
who has with great airtfulness ibeen
at once the lihberal minded chief of
the party and the lieutenant of the
despotile Katsura, who acknowledges
no party. Sahntji, as lpremier, has
liten h:ilcked by his party lits hais no
iother chief minister. In the elelhction

of the twenty-third diet in 19i(S. the
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iparty had an absolute majotrity. It I

was the first time that a single party'

dominated legislative affairs. It was

also in a majority during the second

Katsura ministry, but was induced to
sanction some of his financial nmeth-

odls which it now refers to with such

bitterness.
When Saionji began his second min-

istry in May, 1911, he continued to

hold the presidency of the C'onstitu-
tional association party. This was

unplrecedented and would have been

hooted out of court 10 years before.I

The party has been with the premier

in his retrenchmennt Illmtsures. In fact,

it has gtine beyond hint and is now

forcing thil fight, whereas. tie, yielding

to the personal admonition of the

loung emlllleror, seems willing to corm-

promise fir tllhe time ieing. The Io-
kuminto, or nationalist party, is in the

minority and is more conserv\ative. In

the 1)resent struggle, hoiwever, it has

joined hands with the majority against

the ibllrea rat s.

A glance at Japatnese finnances will

showi\t the acuteness of the situlation.

Foir exatmplo, take a comparison xwith
the 'United States: The Japlanese

ulllmibor a.lproxinllitely 50.000,000 peopleo

whereas there a:re nearly 100,0nn.(in00

Americans. Their total trade is $47,.-

000,000 annually, \xhereas ours is $7,-

500,000,0i00. America, rich and string,

has a national debt of abouit

$1,000,0no,000. Japan, much smaller

and inic(.h poore(r, groans under a nan-i

tional burden of t1,3n60,000,000. Thet'

annual extlenses (if the Anmerican gov-

ernment average $1,000,000,000, while

Japan's are $28S,0001,000.

In other words, Japan's national

debt is ailmst three times as great

as its totatl annualttt trade. In this

connection it is interesting to note

that folr the past three years Japani's
iown Ialatnce if trnde has boen uin-

favorable, the imports exceedingsi on

the avtrage tII'he exports by,' $2,000.000.

'lJapain's atni) l expllenditures for the
upDkep of lthe anrliiy, navy and other

delpartments is three-fifths of its 1to1tal

trade, \while in thle United States the

ainnttual iltropritttionst are less than

iont-seventlh of '•un r total trade. Also,
we' htave a siustlantial balance in iurt

favor, impollrts e.lngi $3t,010,00,0 00(l i and

expl,it $I .000liit lllitl . And still Ithe
J itpanese agony d,-miandedt 40,000 mtore

miten tiln lthe prtlext of guarling and

piuatifyinig K ore:, :t task with which

the present ary i'of 2750,000 is appa-i

rently) considereid itoo small ti cope.

Acettrding to thie Japan year bootuk iofi

1912 the national expelnses have

jutlimped in Is .years from $37,000,000

annually to $25.,0 ii00,t 00, as statedi
lbove. Prior ito the war with China

the plrincillpal ti xes were lon land, in-

comes anil sake (naitive wine). Fol-

Ilowinig the watr registration and lusi-

ness tax laIt's, tan increased tax on

sake and the establishment of the to-

Sitmonopolt y added 26,000,000 yn ori

$13,000,000 to the annual revenues. In

1099 thlt country already Was pIreplar-

ing for its ctining war with Russia

and an additional annual revenue (,f

$20,00ti,00 \was provided by another

increase till ialong the line and the

creation of the ltnvertible note tax

and tonnage d'ites. Two years later

antther $1 I0,ilt0,t000 per year was

yieiled the governmlent by a third

raise of the slake tax and the crea-
tion of a nI0 tleer tax and a sugar

excise. (tnly a small tax on playing

cards was added from that time to the
outbreak Iof the war with Russia three
years afterward.
As a resullt iof tihe war, the heavy

taxesi tilhat the p,'eoplllo paid before

have been atdllltd ti tw'icee, and the na-

it iinal debt sw\'ell'ed enormously. To-

!day they are haying $75,000,000 per

year lilire than they did 1 years ago.

I The increaiss li.II necessary by the

iwar with Russia were called "emer-

I gency taxes," iiptlling that they were

for the time theing. But the country

! has continued ito orrow, and these
"enmergencll'y taxes" are now perma-
nent. Increases were made on iand,

incomlne, usinessil, S. sugar, snyl, registra-

tin, stoclk and rict e eixchanges and

S1iihiiin", anid thlie iiporut duties \were

I raised. The s cond increase put a

stamp duty on checks, civil docu-

mnents, adminjstration papters, and
even on traveling within the empire.
A person traveling 200 miles or over
has 50 sen, or 25 cents, added to his
fare. t)ne wishing to go less than 50
miles third class pays an additional
five sen.

The shiftless tpolicy of borrowing

from Peter to pay Paul was adopted.
It was the customn of Prince Katsura
whtn lie was premiter to borrow money

to redeemn bonds, and the rate of in-

forest on the new obiligation was rare-
ly lower, even by a shade, than that

of the old loan. It was a heydey

period of expansion and exaltation
over the defeat of Russia. The people
became reckless in their personal ex-
Ipenditures, and the dangerous ten-

dtcne\y tovard mlora l corrluption and
indulgence in luxuries was very no-

I ticeable. This state of affairs in-
spired Mutsuhiti to issue his famtous

"iHosh in"'' rescript of ()etober, 1908, in
which he counselled the people to he
thrifty and diligent. The country folk

took Ilis Majesty's advice very imnuch
to i'heart, tbuilt the general urban popu-
lation has honored it more in the
breach than in the observance.

An insistent demand for more sane

iieconomits s\e'lpt tMarquis Saionji into

Ixi'r for thei seco'tnd tint' in May,
l11. In lthe last days of the Katsura

ntinisiry the party of Sainji had sue-
ctteded in redrling taxes by $7,500,000,
but the ipep Ie wanted the knife to cut
th' itone. Amnong other things the
proposedt wtorld's fair for 1917 was

abandoned altogether after having
been put off once from 1912. The plan

to stamldardizt, tihe gauge of the gov-
iernrintt's 5,000 miilies ofi railrtoad was
also postInild.

This was lithe problem Salonji faced.
Surely it was a situation which de-
ser''ved tihe' co-operation iof every de-

partl'Iint of tlihe g-ov'ernment. A re-
vi w of tihe situation showed that a

cut of from 10 to 15 per cent must he

maltde in the total expenditures. In

I other words, a saving of from $28,-
000,0i00 toi $40,000,000 per annumt was

necess'ary in ordter to pull the nation
I through. Naturally, the army and

iia y would have to stand their share

oif lthe out. The nation was comnmitted

Io the lpolicy of gradually increasing

its war forces to a standing army of

500,000 O hen and a navy of 500,000
tons displa:tcement. It was seen that
thei annual i lncrieases would have to he

stopped for a few years. At the same
time, public ioplinion, once pro-armny,
has veered aroundt to a deinand for a

big navy. Public men and the lpress

thought that the navy should he pro-
vitlded for but that the army could and
should wait.

U'nfortunattely, the army is the pet

project of tih' buireaucrats. Katsura,
taimgata and tyama, the three most

litt'rful 'nen in Jatpan, are all army
men, and in turn dominate the elder

statesmien, whoi are the emperor's in-
timate advisers, and to whom the

membeiirs of the cabinet look for gui-
dance. In Selptembher, 1912, the inmin-
ister of wvar', General Baron T'ehara.
refused ito make a cut in war expendi-
ttres lower than : per cent, and that

for three years only. At the same

timne hlie demlanded an appropriation
for 40,000 more men for Korean de-
fenses. His defiance and ultimate de-
feat of his premier then unleashed the

publie wrath which last month startled
the world.

Tomorrow--The Crisis in Japan.
III. Tangled Policies.

IF HE HAD ONLY THOUGHT!

(Front Judge.)

The pretty storekeepcer was unpnack-
ing and assorting some new goods

when her hest young man entered. She
stoopted behind the counter a in.on-ent

and arose with flushed face.

"I'ml glad lto see you're stocking up,"

he said.
There's ain it nacecountable coldness

between thou ntiuW.

FEDERAL DOCTORS
SEE VACCINE

DR. FRIEDMANN TREATS SEVEN

MORE PATIENTS FOR GOV-

E'RNMENT BOARD.

New York, Marcoh 9.---In a: 30-min-
ute clinic today, IDr. F. F. Friedmnalln's
V'cin'e, I Vwhich hle asserted is a cure
for tuberculosis, was given a test in
the presence of ITllited States govern-
ment officials. The seven cases
treated ,lre t~ remain unlder gve'l'rn-

lenit inslpection andiT ifpon' t(l devlel-
opment will depend the official report.
It was aiino lunced that Dr. Friedilmann
had furnished the felderal reprl)sentl-
tives with specimens of his bacilli cul-
ture andl that clinical observa\tiolns
will continue tI lie made by them.

The giov lernmenilt officials in mluntl
Sinai hospital, where the test took
ilce, were: Surgeon F. I. .Anderson,

chairman of tilhe Imboard ordered lby
Surgeon General Ilue of thei fledleral
public health service, anld l'assed As-
sistant- Surgeon A. M. Stilosui. The
gov\ernment ilphysicialls declined to
discuss the test.

The inoculation followed a loilg co-n-
sultation between Dr. Friedtimann aind
tile governmenllt surgeons dlltl more
than an hour of study of the history
of the prospective patients. The
seven perso ns to le (rcatled, all
adults, were lbrought in from ' various
w\ards of the hoslpital where they
were patients anld onIe l)iby one givenl
injectiolns of the vaccine. Two of
themi were suffering frllom puliiiionary
tuberculosis and the others respec-
tively front tuberculosis of the knee,
the elbow, the ribs, the urilnalry tract,
and lhe kidneys. Each gave his con-
sent to the inolculation.

observers at the clinic said that Dr.
Friedm'l'lll had reinlll alle free from

erw'Volusnt'SS throUgIhoult a1nd thilt the
work of inuoulation had lprogressed

smoothly.
The instrulnents usid were fur-

nished by the hoslpital.
"Dr. Andeirsoln hIis explained the in-

t•ntiuli of the governmlllllent to conduct
a series of clinical tests with Dr.
Friednllalln's serumli," said Dr. S. S.

Goldw\atcr, sulecrillnteldelnt of 1nilllt

Sinai hospital, after the clinic. "Dr.
Fr'icdlnalul has suupplied hiint with

somlie slpecinlens of the culture andl

clinical observations will be madeC by

the public health service of Washing-

ton.
"Tile cases treated today were

ilmodelrat(ely advanced tindtl if anytlling
remiarkaible halpi nslls it will surely
mean a s(I ccet'Ssl list iof the cure. I
believe Dr. ca i,(iiiia|II is siicl'.r' !i his

belief that b ,as 1 ,,,1t a cut', bti

as to tile .tienilic. Liie (lol' \VIII

show that."
It was said that no demonstration

is to be made tomorrow.
"\'hen I retulrl from Canada," ' s:liiI
tDr. Friednllan, "I will treat as lmany

patienlltS s there are cases chlarlted ii,

it'he six days fronl now to tiy returnl.

I shall treat I grleat numblller of hionet

andtl juint cases. These are cas1es

which show results quickly.'

HIS GOAL.

(Fronll Judge.)
A youth who'd (een going the pace
Droppead finally out of the race-

lie fell quite a bit,
And I know \where he lit,

Though, of course, I can't mention

the place.

Billousness, headachts or backache.

due to disordered stomach and bowels,

promptly relieved by Ilollister's H. M.

Tea; try it and see. 35c. George

Frelshe•illr.-Adv.

MAICVEAGH DEFENDS
HIS COURSE

FORMER SECRETARY OF TREAS-

URY TELLS OF OLEOMAR-

GARINE COMPROfIISE. *

Chicago, March 9.--Franklin Mac-
Veagh, frmner secre.tary of the treas-
ury, issued today a statement in which
he d lefended his ruling in the oleo-
margarine l rosecution which resulted
in the government's acceptance of
$123.0110 in settlement of alleged frauds.
through which the government, it was
asserted, was defrauded of $1,200,000.

"There were no fraud cases," he
said, "no fraud 'was committeed and
no fraud thereforee was compromised.
There are various sorts of oleomar-
garine cases.,. t'hose of which the
public has heard most are cases in
which the oleomargarine law was
fraudulently evaded. The cases in
question are not in that category.
The manufacture of two kinds of oleo-
margarine is permitted by law. One
kind may he artificially colored. This
kind must pay a tax of 10 cents a
pound. The other and usual kind, is
taxedt at a bqarter of a cent a pound
and must not ,e artlificially colored.
It may he naturally colored by the
colors naturally in its permitted in-
gredients.

"It haplpns that cottonseed oil is
one of the chie.f ingredients of oleo-
margatlrine and also that this oil in
its crude state is colored. In the
plrocess of refining cottonseed oil.
however, for use in oleomargar ine, the
color has tIi'in lost, at least In any
lirocerrs not too expensive to be com-
mercially available.

"An Ohio chemist, however, said he
had invented ta 'method that solved the
plrollcem and an oil company in Louis-
villo-- not an oleomargarine company
-- prolduced oil with some color as-
serited to ibe naturial.

"Thet: tliomargarine people' brought
this oil to the attention of the bureau
of internal revenue. The oil was
tested by the buritau, by the olea
numanufacturiers and by private labora-
tories. It also was tested for sul-
tphur hy the bureau of animal indus-
try. No one could find any artifi-
cial color.

"Finally, the manufacturers of oleo
connected with those cases, became
apparently so certain of the legality
of this oil that they began to use it
with the consent of the hureau of In-
ternal revenue, but without the bt-
reau's final decision.

"The question between the oleo
manufacturer' and the bureau of in-
ternal revenue was not one of fraud.
It was a question of technical liability.

'The amounts of these compromises,
totalling $123.000, were proposed by
the parties after the bureau had do-
cid, d that they could not be released
from tax liability and it wea found
that these amounts were all the gov-
ernment's evidence would enable it to
enforce and probably more. The. of-
fers for that reason were accepted."

FRANCIS COLTON DIES. ,'

Washington, March .-- Francis Col-
ton, father of Governor R. Colton of
I'orto Rico and at one time promi-
nently identified with the Union Pa-
cific railroad as one of its general
officers, (lied here tonight of jaundice.

A RUMOR.

Laredo, Texas, March 9.-Tt is re-
ported that all of the federals cap-
tured by the ('arranza forces at Lam-
pazos, Mexico, were executed late to-
day. This report, however, has not
been confirmed. . .. . . .


